DVD Creations
Great Gifts for Special Occasions!
Preserve Your Special Memories on DVD!
Do You Have Photos or Video Tape That You Worry
Might Become Damaged?
Have Photos of Special Occasions and Want to
Make Them More Interesting?
Preserve Your Special Memories on DVD! Make
your home videos and photos fun and exciting to
watch. Have them professionally edited, organized
and burned onto durable high quality DVD's. I will edit
your home videos, print or digital photographs into
entertaining short movies. With your involvement, I
will design and create a customized DVD.
Items That Can be Converted:
Photos - Prints or Digital, VHS, VHS-C, S-VHS, 8mm
(also called Video8), hi8, Video8, Digital8, mini DV.
Why convert VHS to DVD? By transferring your
home videos to DVD you will be able to enjoy a
lifetime of memories, without the risk of deteriorating
video quality, torn video tape, fading photographic
prints or other damages that time and usage cause to
your recorded memories.
Will my video look better than on tape?
It most cases yes! I use filtering to bring out the best
possible quality, but there is only so much that can be
done with very low quality video or aging tapes.
DVD Content:
Photo Prints (Scanned) to DVD - up to 300 (equals approximately 35 min on disc . Each additional
print scanned is 25 cents extra (not to exceed 500 photo total per package). Digital Pictures to DVD up to 500. Video transfer to DVD - Cost depends on length of tape
Music:
Each song is $2 which is what we pay to download them and add them to the production. If you wish
all the songs to come from one album, we will charge for only the cost of that album. If you wish to
send your songs on a CD with the pictures, there will be no cost to add them.
Package:
Each package comes with full color DVD with title of your choose and either a clear case or a DVD
case (with full color DVD Case Cover). One copy will be included for each DVD Authoring. Cost of
each additional copy depends on the Package selection. $5.50/ $8.50.

DVD authoring Package will include:
Professional Editing * Minor Photo Restore * Custom Chapter Points
Background Music Option * Custom DVD Menus * Photo/Frame Text Option
Custom DVD Printing * Choose of DVD Package

Cost: $125.00 plus Options
Call or e-mail for more info
Ramona Rosen * 623-341-4791
ramona7629@msn.com * www.rgraphicdesign.com

